The TurningPoint PowerPoint Polling clicker system allows instructors to ask questions within PowerPoint on a PC and receive student clicker responses. This tutorial will guide you through using PowerPoint Polling after TurningPoint has been installed on your computer.

Creating a Turning Account

1. Go to https://instructor.turningtechnologies.com/ and click **Get Started**.

2. Enter your University of Alabama email address. Select **Create Account**.

3. A NetID login page will appear. Enter your myBama credentials, then click **Submit**.
4. A registration form will display with your information already entered. Select the **checkbox** to agree to comply with Turning’s Terms of Use. Then click **Finish**.

5. You will return to the Instructor landing page. Click **Get Started**. On the next screen, enter your University of Alabama email address and click **Sign In**.
6. You may now access your Turning instructor profile.

For more information, contact the Faculty Resource Center at 205.348.3532 or frc@ua.edu or visit our website at http://frc.ua.edu.
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